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30: Another woe comes to the Jews who rebelled against Jehovah and

made alliance with Egypt instead of trusting in 'Jehovah and in His Spirit.

They will send their ambassadors to Egypt(Jianes) and send their tribute to

the king of Egypt. They trust in the shadow of Egypt and take refuge in

the strength of Pharaoh. ut their trust will turn into vanity because the

Egyptians can't profit them. AD the alliae vLih Egypt openly rebuked, the

their false confidance con.emned and ±± as its fatal character.

Then the prophet tells to the people the burden of the beasts which

comes in trom the south-What is the burden? It is pretty hard to explain

but clear thing to realize is that the beasts would be awtully harmed the

Israelites. ite continues to iescr10e coucerniii the beasts. ifle Lord

asked the prophet to write a book all about it that it may be preserved

for ever and ever because they haven't hear the Lord and the seers and the

prophets prop:esied deceits and as a whole -,his people have turned aside from

the Lord-the Holy One of israel.

In the Holy One of Israel, they can rest in quietness but tey still

said, thaJ ho, they can flees upon horses by riding upon the swift. There

fore they shall be easily fled by one or live.

But 1e is also gracious ahd justice -od who will be merciful to those

who wait for Him. Then will them weep no more and make them see Lheir

teachers and make them overthrowing all their graven images and take tneir

way in whixil ie cows. He viill open their field and make it turn to be fruit

ful from wilderness. He will repair every thing broken by the ;ar and heal

the stroke of their wound by lading them to the rock of tsrei and by burn

ing the power of Assyria with His flame of angry fire like a stream of brim

stone. o He will bring both spiritual and material blessing to Israel on

the one hand and make Assyria completely destruyéwith His burning fiery

anger.

31: The prophet coritinously warns against their ialse conhicance in

Egyptians. So Jehovah who is wise and unchangable, will arise against the
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